
Owyhee Fandango
Multi-Day and 100 Mile Endurance Ride

May 27, 28, 29  Oreana, Idaho

Friday 25/50/Trail, Saturday 25/50/Trail, Sunday 30/60/80/100

Ride the Owyhee country in the springtime! Snow on the mountains, water in the creeks,
wildflowers, and it's as green as it gets in the desert!

Three days of Endurance and LD rides, and Sunday will have also have a 75 and 100 mile
big loop ride.   Good footing, rolling to flat,  a fairly easy ride. Very scenic!

Day 1: will be a big loop ride with an out vet check – scenic trails and creek crossings. Some
rocky stretches, but we'll try to keep it easy on horse and rider. 
Day 2: will have 2 25 mile loops out of base camp – to the Birds of Prey area above the
Snake River, and to Hart Creek south of camp. 
Day 3: The 80 and 100 will be a lollipop loop ride. From base camp to the Rio del Sierra
Ranch, follow Oregon trail, cow paths and dirt tracks above the river, cross Guffy Bridge for  a
vet check at Celebration Park. And then head back home following the river trail until just
below Sierra del Rio Ranch. We will by-pass the biggest boulders, but you will still have some
technical trail as you return along the river. LD's, 55's, 75's and 100's will share the same trail.

Three Days of Owyhee fun & adventure! Ride along a variety of trails, with beautiful views
and canyon stretches, historic ranches, Oregon Trail, Snake River, World Center for Birds of
Prey. And then come back to the ranch for hot showers, happy hour and dinner!

More info and Registration forms at http://www.endurance.net/oreana/owyheefandango/

Ride Entry Fees:  
50 miles and LD: $93    80 and 100 miles: $143  – Trail Ride (Friday & Saturday): $31 
*Additional $10 BLM & Camp fee ($10 per each rider regardless of number of days ridden).
**add $10 for entries received after May 21 

Dinner and Happy Hour included with all ride entries!
Juniors 1/2 price.
Head Vet: Robert Washington, DVM
Ride Managers: Steph & John Teeter, Regina Rose
Email: steph@endurance.net

Basecamp: Teeter ranch in Oreana, Idaho (Southwest Idaho) – see website for directions.
Plenty of space for parking, water for people and horses, hot showers, flush toilets, wireless
internet, and happy hour! Corrals (12 x 12 and 12 x 16).   Hay for purchase (in advance).

Good trails, good food, and good friends! Springtime in the Owyhee's.


